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Chaloner’s Croup Cure
WILL CURB CROUP

News Summary.Save your Horse Albert Power, of Halifax, who was struck 
on th<* head by a falling plank on Tuesday, 
died from his injuries. .

The government dredge, Tarte, which was 
wrecked by a boiler explosion in the St. Law
rence, cost $250,000. She was built by the 
Poisons, of Toronto 

Negotiations are a foot foi 
tion of the Dominion Cotton Company and 
the Merchants’ Cotton Company, and it is 
understood that they arc practically complet-

FELLOWS'
LEEMING'S

ESSENCE.
and is an infallible medicine for CÎoupy Coughs.

No family should be without this valuable medicine where 
there are small children.

Price, 25c. per bottle at the drug stores.
ed.

David Stewart lias been appointed to the 
position of assistant to the general manager 
of the Cumberland Railway b Coal Com
pany, with headquarters at Spynghill.

Militia orders announce the formation of a 
new crops, including a Caodian engineer 
crops, consisting of 122 officers and men, and 
an ordnance stores of 106 officers and men.

If local dealers cannot supply send 25 cents 10 
McDlARMID DRUG CO., and they will mail a bottle.

Spavins Ringbones.
Cuii 4, Splints, Sprains, I 

1 «luises, blips. Swellings
and Stiff Joints on Horses.

fUcoœmt ded by prominent Horsemen 
throughout the country.

ГІШ F, FIFTY CEST». “ONE
LONG

PICNIC.”
\The purchase of between twenty and thirty 

thousand acres of land in the Gatineau district 
by the government for military purposes is 
settled.

Henry Johnson, a neg 
jail at Lake Henry, Ark 
mob and lianged in the centre of the town. 
The act followed a fight between the whites 
and blacks early in the day, in which I red 
Anderson was killed and several others were 
wounded.

At a meeting of the Humane Society in 
Ottawa on Tuesday medals were presented to 
1 ieut. Palmer and Miss Amy Ritchie for con
spicuous bravery in saving Muriel Burrows 
from drowning at Bruckville in August last. 
Miss Ritchie is the accomplished daughter of
Lady Ritchie.

jn the Northwest Assembly Premer Haul- 
tain said the government would fight for the 
rights of the territories as it had in the patt, 
and the house ought to support his claim for 
government on the same basis as the other 
provinces.

T. B. RXRKER & SONS, LTD.
% a . Sole Ргої».

ro, was taken from 
., on Tuesday by a

-.V3 'T'hie was the expression need by an excursion party in describing their 
-*• trip to the British West Indies on a P & B. steamer last winter. 

They had 42 days of fine weather, 30 of which they were in tropical tem
perature. They had я smooth sea from Bermuda south, and they visited 
13 different ports, where they saw many strange and interesting sight». 
The cost of the ticket, including berth and meals, was very little more 
than the expense of living at home, and they came back feeling satisfied 
fcnat in no other way could they have so enjoyed themselves.
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Sailings fortnightly.
•NTHY.

Entry usey Ur mad.- personally at the 
u*d vffi.v for the dlatrict in which 

vu le situate, or If the 
* u«- may, ou appllcetlon 

tu ilk- MluUn-r of tbv Interior, Ottawa, 
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The Militia department has been notified 
by a cable from Col. Swaync, engaged in 
Soma’і land Last Africa, saying that Major 
R. G- L. I.cckie a Canadian officer with the 
force, has been badly injured by a leopard, 
and was in a dangerous condition.
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Amherst, N. S.
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toAt, the meeting of the locol government 
held Thursday afternoon, it is understood 
that decision was made to increase the stump- 
age on lumber cut in New Brunswick to $ 1.50 
a thousand feet upon sprue»1 and, pine and in 
proportion upon other tiinlxT. «

Dr Fisher, secretary of the board of health 
has lircn advised of an1 outbreak of small-pox 

nty or Madawaska. Twelve houses 
in the parishes of St Leonard's and St. 
Ann’s are under quarantine. At St. Leonard's 
there are t ight cases and six are reported from 
the surrounding country:

It is denied m well informed London 
quarters that the schooner which (ieo. 1 
Watson is designing is intended for King 
Id ward It is probable that the owner is 
Fmpemr William himself Mr. Wa*son de
clines to confirmer deny the latter report.

Jerome Daggett, a Grand Manun fisherman, 
recently took-a boat load of herring ashore 
.uid left them jn a fish emt while he went to 
dinner. ' A flock of seagulls swooped down 
upon them. So closely were the birds packed 
together that they could not liberate them
selves for flight, and Mr. Daggett^gatherrd in 
three hundred dead birds.
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Hendquarters of ^OLD RELIABLES ** 
six Carloads Rubber Footwear just put in our warereoms et Amherst № 

Tjj and Halifax. Write ua and let us supply your wants or direct 
^ travellers to call on you. AMHERST Boot & Shoe Co. Ltd.
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Results derived from 
baking depend almost wholly 
on the quality of the flour 
used. The best bread in this 

country is made of

Andrew Olsen, a gunner m the l nited" 
States navy stationed at the shipyard at 
Newport News, in the presence of a number 
of Sons of Confederate Veterans, 011 Saturday 
threw a small confederate flag to the floor 
and trampled it under foot. Mayor 
ton Jones, of Hampton, who was in the 
crowd, knocked Olsen down, repeating the 
punishment live times. _

There was an immense gathering of Salva
tionists at Congress hall, Clapton on Mon
day, at a memorial service for Mrs. Booth-" 
Tucker, consul of the Salvation Army in the 
United States. General Booth, father of Mrs. 
Booth-Tucker, made a touching address, in 
which he reviewed the active and effective 
lift- work of his daughter in connection with 
the Salxatitui Army.
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tatr thirty acres of bis homestead, or sub
stitute twenty brad -of stock, with build- 
tugs for their an-niumodutloii, and bave be- 
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APPLICATION KOR PATENT

omply

cancelled 
n open for

e his entry 
may be again throw

•houlii lie ma<lt- st the end of the three 
year» before ihe Uk-al Agent, Sub-Agent, 
or the Homestead Inspector. Before uuik-un-ut va d Inspector. Before 
lug application fur patent, the settler must 
site mu month* notice In writing to tbe 
Commissioner of Ііишіоіоа l.auds at 
wa. of bis Intention to do so.

INFORMATION.
Newly 

at the 1 
at any Don OCHLVIE’S

FLOUR

otta-

srrlved immigrants will receive 
muitgratlou Office lu Winnipeg of 
fomlnlon l-aiid* Office I11 Manitoba 

Ihwest Territories, Information 
laud» that are open for entry, 

tbe officers In charge, free of ex- 
■e, advice and a«al«taiiff In securing 
l 40 suit them. Fall Information re- 
tlug the laud, timber, coal and mineral 

s, as well as respecting Dominion lands 
the Usllwsy Belt In British Columbia,
1 be obtained upon application to tbi- 
rytary of the Department of the In- 

illawa. the Cominlsaloner of iBBb 
g ration, Winnipeg, Manitoba, or to any of 
the Iwmliilon Ілімі* Agente In Manitoba 

Norlbweet Territories
JAMES A SMART. 

Iieputy Min later of the Interior.
N. В In addition to Free Grant Lands 

t*> wblet, tbe regulations above stated re
fer, thousands of aerea of moat desirable 
lewd» are available for lease or purchase 
free rallr-wd aud other corporations sud 
private Irma In

Russia now demands the appoinement yf 
a Russian resident at Mukden as adviser to 
the 1'artar general. The Russian minister 
to China said the re-occupation of Mukden 
was due to China's persistant refusal to ac
cede to the Russian demands. China now 
shows - a g 
ma mis of

мре.
laws, ae well 1 
in the Rallw*
SnyUry of

renter inclination to favor the de- 
Russia and appears disposed to 

pay a large price to “save her face" and 
avert the disaster brought about "by the loss 
fit Manchuria. Japan has re-assured China 
that she will -accîpt no Russian sovereignty 
in Manchuria, but at the same time she has 
warned China that if the Russian demands 
are accepted, Japan will be compelled to re- 
ccnsider her attitude.

When answering advertisements please 

mention the Messenger and Visitor.
Western Canada.

If Vou Like Good Tea try RED ROSE.
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